
Post Offices Set Up New 
'SATELLITE1 Plan for Mail

THE FIRST KOll '58 . . . The new liuick for I1I5K features bold lines which are exempli- 
flert In the luxury and beauty of Ihc Special, big volume seller In Ihc line. Dual headlights, 
new grille, and other design changes added to power plant and drive Improvements will 
make It another popular car for the American motorist. It will be shown by Butler Bulck 
for this area.

geles metropolitan area are 
fortunate to have postal man 
agement officials who have 
provided pioneering  leadership 
to develop new 'and Improved 
methods that have been copied 
in other parts of the country," 
lie said.

"Operation Satellite", to ex- dressed, to other -cities -will be
pedite the movement of Christ- sent to 11 centralized distribu-
mas mail in the Los Angeles
metropolitan area has been an
nounced by Regional Director
Verne Scoggins of the Post Of-

. fice Department.
P^ Scoggins said the satellite
^ program is an expansion of a
^''successful experiment in the

Inglewood area last year which
attracted national attention" as
a new technique in expediting
Christmas mails. He said .that
the 1957 program will result
in faster and more efficient
movement of holiday mails In
90 post offices in the Los An
geles area. The program will
reduce individual post office
costs and, in addition, .reduce
congestion in the Los Angeles
Terminal Annex during the
peak mailing period.

The new Christmas mail-
handling technique was de
veloped by Los Angeles Dis
trict Operations Manager Spiro
B. Rafalovich and his staff.

Satellite Offices
All post offices will process

letters to retain mail addressed
for local delivery. Letters ad-

tion offices. The combined vol
ume from each group of "satel
lite offices" will enable the
centralized offices to make 640
separations, for California and
882 for points in other parts
of the country, leaving only a
small percentage of letters re
quiring further processing be
fore arrival at the office of de
livery. "

Special round-robin truck
schedules will be established
to pick up mail on "orbits"
about every two hours so there
will be a continuous flow into
the centralized operations.

Smooth Operation
"Postmasters participating in

Inglewood experiment last
year reported they had never
experienced a smoother Christ
mas operation," Scoggins said.

"Their post offices never
had a backlog and usually had
dispatched all outgoing mail
by 10 p.m. each day, leaving
the workroom clear to handle
incoming mail for prompt de
livery the next day.

"The people in the Los An-

HALLOWEEN PARTY SET
A Hallowcen party for chil

dren of the Riviera area, spon
sored by the Hollywood Rivi
era Sportsmen's Club, will be
held Thursday night from 7 lo>
8 p.m. at El Rctiro Park. 

Prizes will he awarded for
|M|the funniest and most original
W costumes In four age groups.

Judging for the children 2, 3
and 4 yeara old will be at 7
p.m.; ages 5, 6 and 7 at 7:30;
ages 8, 9 and 10 at 8, and ages 
1 1 and 12 at 8:30 p.m. Judges
will be Presidents Louise
Schmald, Las Vecinas; Ben
Russell, Riviera Homeowners,

ahd Truitt Berryman, Riviera
Businessmen,

General chairman for the'
annual event is Al Koester. Re
freshments will be served un
der the direction of H. Stall-
man and L. Bonnette. Hank
Behrens and J. Minech will be
in charge of games for the
small fry. Costume parade and
judging will be headed by
Ralph Weyant and Bob White;
publicity by R. Surber; prizes
by Don Mason, and grounds by
Leon Oakes and Jim Eckhart.

SCHOOL BUS INSPECTION
DEADLINE APPROACHING

Only 28 private and church
school buses have been in
spected In accordance with a
new county ordinance, with
the Nov. 1 deadline for the re
maining 646 private buses to
be checked by the California
Highway Patrol fast approach
ing, Supervisor Kenneth Hahn
warned Friday.
  He pointed out that 277 pri
vate schools have contacted
the Highway Patrol for sched
uling of inspections and infor-

(mation on the safety require-
7'ments that must be met.

VJ Under the urgency ordi
nance authored by Supervisor
Hahn, all school buses trans
porting children to parochial,
Catholic, Lutheran, Jewish,
Christian, or any other type
church . or private school or
academy must be inspected by
the Highway Patrol by Nov. 1
to operate on county roads,
streets and highways.

Parents Warned
Supervisor Hahn urged all 

parents who send their cliil-

Test Planned
To Fill New
Building Job

An examination to fill the
newly created pci.silion ui as
sistant superintendent of build
ing will be called some time
next month, City Manager
George Slovens lias announced.

The specifications for the
position were approved by the
city council at its meeting last
Tuesday.

To qualify fur the portion
an applicant must lie a gradu-

Kite of an accredited engineer
ing college or have equivalent

dren to church or private
schools to "make certain that
the buses their children ride
in have been inspected and ap
proved by the California High
way Patrol by the deadline
date."

Captain George R. Reinjohn,
in charge of inspecting all
school buses for the Highway
Patrol's Southern District, re
ported to Supervisor Hahn
that the first private school
bus was inspected by his offi
cers on Oct. 18,

He stated that the same
rigid standards being applied
to public school buses are also
required of private school
buses.

Bill Introduced
Hahn introduced an ordi

nance requiring inspection of
private school buses when he
learned that the present state
law requires only public school
buses to be inspected.

The tragic accident on Sept.
30, which killed five children 
and the driver, involved a pri 
vately owned school bus trans
porting children from the All 
Saints Parochial School. The
husjiad not been inspected by 
the Highway Patrol because of
a loophole in the state law
which exempts private school
buses.

"I believe that all children
should receive equal protec
tion under the law," Super
visor Hahn declared. He point
ed out that tlio board of super
visors has instructed the coun
ty counsel to prepare a 'bill to
be introduced at the next ses
sion of the state legislature
which would require safety in
spection of all private and
church school buses through
out the state.

The county ordinance has
practical experience. In addi- ! al.Mi had a good effect on Sun-
tlon, he must havr worked in (lay Selmnl buses since inspi'c-
the enforcement ol Calilornia lion ol 7!> of Ilicin has lieen
building codes. voluntarily requested of tlie

The Job will pay approxi- California Highway Patrol, Su-
mutely $700 a month. | pervisor Halm .said.

I OCTOBER 27, 1957 TORRANCE HERALD Hires

..-.- aid I'hcilo)

TIME CAPSULE PLANTED . . . When students of some future era dig up a time cap 
sule planted Friday at Meadow Park School, they'll know the names of members of the 
rooms which had 100 per cent ITA memberslilp-ln 1957. The PTA donated a tree to the 
school In honor of the three winning rooms and students planted a time capsule along 
with it. Shown at the planting arc Principal Herbert Karris, (iall Teel, Wcndy Sue 
Wlnn, Don Williams, and Mrs. John Agaplto.

Citizens Of Torrance!

Vote YES
ON

TUESDAY, OCT. 29th
 Vegas Airways, Inc.

All Prices in this Ad effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday   Oct. 28th, 29th, 30th

KCOP Monday, 7 fl) PI
"GOLDEN VOYAGE'1

Monday, 7:30 P.M.
"WANDERLUST" CHANNEL13

It's POT ROAST Time!
Autumn lends an edge to appetites, 
calls for heartier foods... and for taste 
appeal,' warm nutriment, ease of 
preparation, and real'economy .. . 
there's nothing like

a pot roast. Choose your favorite cut... 7-bpne, ^—^jf fc-Qlt./
chuck, shoulder clod, or rpund-bone ... all trimmed, 

tender, and terrific, now during this big sale at

Hurry lor F>»« S«aml«u and Strolch Nylanil 

Offer «ndi Oct. 31. But k*^i    Mvlitg Ralphs OaM 

Ca«h-IUf liter Tapoi lor quality Chrlihmu Gifts, FRIII

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE GRADE 39

FREE
This *&•*** Coupon

Good for on. Ft.. Siring of 12 $&££ POPS

SUCKERS
Monday, Tuilday ond Wodn.ldoy only 

OcloborlS, MOrJO, 1957

Hallowe'en Candy

a FOIL WRAPPED 3c MINTS-9-oi. OR 
HALLOWE'EN MIX  M-oi. - Pkg..

70 WRAPPED POPS 10-o Pkg. 490

JOLLY TIME WHITE OR YELLOW

Pop Corn

Pumpkin Pie
DELICIOUS OLD FASHIONED PUMPKIN FILLING 
IN FLAKY PASTRY

6-inch....... '...35C 8.inch .

Baking Powder Biscuits29'NO MUSS NO FUSS FULLY IAKED 
REALLY DELICIOUS 
WHEN WARMED

APPLE CIDER
TREE TOP

Half 
Gal.49C J9

SUPER QUALITY D E E I"

CHUCK POT ROAST
7 Bone - _ Round Bone - - 
Roast Lb 43 C Roast u 45 C

Lean Boneless Shoulder Clod u ... 69
MISSISSIPPI SLICED

Bacon i .ib. P
FANCY IROADBILL

Swordfish 
Steaks

KOLD KIST FROZEN

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
LIGHT CHUN.K

Tuna 6V,-o..Can

ineese *t\ 
25 C Spread ^L 69

STAR-KIST 
LIGHT CHUNK

Tuna < 25
Lipton Tea

Mb......
TEA' IAGS

Pk 0 .oM8....67« Frosting Mix
+ m n A Creamy Fudg«, Coram.l 1*7 C

Pkg of 100*1.23 orMilkChocolot. 13 -oz. PkgO/ e

GREEN BEANS
CANTEEN Cut

CUT-KITE

Wax 
Paper 23
All Detergent
FOR AUTO;' ""
WASHERS

STORt HOURS 
Dally AND SUNDAY 
* A.M. to 10 P.M.

Ivory SnOwUrgg'...37e 20-Mule Team Borax ,,'!..! 77e

FISHER'S

Cheese

STOKELY GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

Corn Xs-27'

Coffee'c£93« ^$1.85
PILLSIURY

CRACKERS
PREMIUM Si 
led or Unsal23'

NABISCO PREMIUM Snow Flake 
Salted or Unsalted

PUSS 'N ICOTS

c Cat 
Food 15-oj. Can,

FREE
This *&**** Coupon

GOOD FOR ONE FREE

PUMPKIN
"Whil. The/ Lail"

Monday, Tuudoy and W.dn.idoy only 
OctobirM, 49&30, 194,7

LIMIT ONt PUMPKIN COUPON H» CUSTI

MBO Peanuts I25°
12-01. 

Foil Bag

Persimmons10C
TOMATO SOUP

RAHCHO

lO'/i-oz. 
Can 215

2s29

9T 41
12-oi.fcV 22-oz.   I

Challenge lit Quality Butter. 76c
' ".AUTOMATIC ~ ^ $2.59 Darigold hi Quality Butter -75e

20-Mule Team Boraxo .<

Complete Food Stores Serving Los Angeles County 84 Years

Prlcii Efftcrltt In oll«hM|Stonl 
Monday, Tu»d« »I WiJn.id.y

o.iok.r«e,M*jo, i»s7
W. Rtitni Hit Rl«h» to Limit Qu.Mitl.i

RALPHS NEAREST STORE IS THE SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER, REDONDO BEACH AND HAWTHORNE BLVDS. AT 174TH


